Final Call For Papers

Online submission http://www.isope.org/index.php/online-submission/

DEADLINES

Abstract Submission November 10, 2018
Manuscript for Review January 15, 2019
Final Manuscript due March 24, 2019

Prospective authors are invited to submit an abstract in 300-400 words to: (1) Online abstract submission or email meetings@isope.org; (2) One of TPC members (session organizers, see backside); or (3) ISOPE-2019 TPC, 495 North Whisman Road, Suite 300, Mountain View, California 94043-5711, USA (Phone 1-650-254-1871; Fax 1-650-254-2308), observing the above key dates. Abstract should emphasize the significance of the results and/or the originality. Abstract must include the paper title, all authors’ and co-authors’ names, affiliations, full addresses, and telephone and fax numbers and E-mail address of the corresponding author.

Some 140+ technical and industry sessions with participation from some 50+ countries will emphasize tentative topics:

OFFSHORE TECHNOLOGY & OCEAN ENGINEERING, AI
Deeper Water, Floatover-install, Decommission
Subsea Umbilicals & Flexible Pipe
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM)
Artificial Intelligence (AI), VR Simulation
FPSO, SPAR, TLP, VLFS, Compliant Struct
LNG, FSRU, FLNG, LNG Bunker & Storage Floating City, Bridge, Underwater Tunnel, Farm DP System, Mooring, Hybrid
CFD, Hydroelasticity, Asset Integrity
ISO, Code and Standards, Rules, Regulation
Deep-Ocean Mining, Gas Hydrates

OCEAN, WIND Renewable ENERGY Symp
Offshore Wind Energy, Wind Turbines
Ocean Energy: Waves, Tidal, Current, OTEC
Aero-, Hydro-, Geo Mechanics: Simulation
Test, Control Simulation, Design Optimization,
Energy Storage, Transmission

OCEAN, ARCTIC ENVIRONMENT
Remote Sensing, Environment Monitorig, Impact,
Oil Spill, Water Quality, Emission, Carbon
Capture CCS

GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING
Computational Geomechanics, Modeling
Soil Properties Slope Stability, Geohazards
Foundations, Frost Soil, Permafrost
Pile-Soil Interaction, Spudcan, Suction Piles
Subsea, Arctic, Scour, Earthquake

PAPER REVIEW AND PUBLICATIONS: All papers will be rigorously reviewed prior to acceptance. The accepted papers will be included in the Conference proceedings, which will be available at the Conference and for worldwide distribution; digital files on www.onepetro.org. Papers of archival value will be further considered for publication in International Journal of Offshore and Polar Engineering (ISSN 1053-5381)—www.isope.org.

Special ISOPE group room rate at 5-star Hilton Hawaiian Village starts from $199 and up. Tours are arranged.

ISOPE-2019
The 29th International Ocean and Polar Engineering Conference
Hilton Hawaiian Village, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA

Ocean Arctic Energy
June 16–21, 2019

Join us in Honolulu, Hawaii

Since ISOPE-1992, the annual ISOPE conference has been the world’s largest technical conference of its kind with peer-reviewed papers. Proceedings are indexed by Thomson Scientific and Technical Proceedings (ISTP), Web of Science, Google Scholar, Engineering Index, EI Compendex, Scopus, Chemical Abstracts and more. Following the all-time record-breaking attendance at ISOPE-2007 Lisbon, the conference has continued to set new records, receiving 1,700+ abstracts for ISOPE-2015 Hawaii. The conference is being organized by the Technical Program Committee (TPC) of the International Society of Offshore and Polar Engineers (ISOPE) with 30+ cooperating organizations. Its objective is to provide a timely international forum for researchers and engineers.

Update at www.isope.org
Dear Colleagues,

On behalf of ISOCHEM-2018 TPC, we would like to invite you to submit abstracts for possible presentation at the 29th International Ocean and Polar (Arctic) Engineering Conference, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA, June 16–21, 2019. In addition to strong sessions on the existing popular ISOCHEM topics, next year we continue to promote additional specialty symposia on emerging topics as listed on the front side.

Please join us in Honolulu, and enjoy technical sessions in a relaxed environment.

ISOCHEM-2019 Conference Technical Program Committee (TPC) and Local Committee

AUSTRALIA: Dr. A Nezamian (Aurecon); Prof. D-S Jung (Grafikh U); Dr. M S Hossain (U Western Australia); Dr. J Chaves (U of Newcastle); Prof. M Zhao (Western Sydney U, Australia); BRAZIL: Mr. S Damasceno, Prof. R Trench (Petrobras); Prof. GFM Souza (U Sao Paulo); CANADA: Dr. B J Buckham (U Victoria); Dr. S Etienne (Ecole Polytech de Montreal); Mr. M Fissel, Mr. E Ross (ASL Environ); Prof. E Martin (AKAC Inc); Dr. M Sayed, Ms. K Kubat (NRC Canada, Ottawa); Dr. S Islam (NRC Canada, St.John's); Prof. W Qiu (Memorial U NFLED); Prof. J Q Shang (U Western Ontario); Prof. P. D. Shan (York University);

CHINA: Dr. H Cao Mr. LS Song (COSL); Prof. B Teng, D Ning, W Shi (Dalian U of Tech); Prof. FP Gao (Inst of Mechanics, CAS); Prof. GJ Chen (China U Petroleum); Dr. G He (Harbin Inst Tech); Prof. A-M Zhang (Harbin Eng U); Prof. TQ Li, Dr. L Zha (Wuhan U Tech); Prof. H Liu, D C Wan, BL Wang, Dr. DF Liang (Shanghai Jiao Tong U); Dr. Z Lu (China Geological Survey); Prof. A M Wang (COECC); Prof. S Wang (CAS); Prof. G Xu (Huazhong U of Tech); Prof. JH Zheng, Dr. H Cao (Holub); CYPRUS: Dr. M Michailides (Cyprus U of Denmark); DENMARK: Dr. T Ugdevig Petersen (DHI); Prof. J D Sorensen (Aalborg U and DTU Wind); Prof. A Natarajan (DU); FINLAND: Prof. K R W Wallin (VTI); FRANCE: Mr. L Brosset (GTJ); Dr. L Diebold (Bureau Veritas); Dr. N Loukoukhou (Arcelor Mittal);

GERMANY: Dr. F Adam (Universitaet Rostock); Prof. A Baeten (Augsburg U Appl Sci); Dr. S Herion (Karlsruhe Inst Tech); Dr. Y P Hong (HSVA); Dr. S Lochte-Holger (City U of Appl Sci); Dr. D Matha (Ramboll Wind); Dr. G Schriever (Biolog Forschungsinstitut); Mr. W Popko (Fraunhofer IWE); Dr. F Vorpal (Senion SE); GREECE: Prof. D C Angelides, T Karabas, Dr. E Loukogeorgakis, (Aristotle U Thessaloniki); Prof. G Triantafyllou, E E Theoktistou, Dr. K Bellabasakis (Nat’l Tech U Athens); Prof. A Dinias (U of Patras); (amakirib U Tech); INDIA: Dr. M Atmanand (NIOT); Dr. V Sriram (IIT Madras); IRELAND: Prof. F Dias (U College Dublin); ITALY: Prof. G Conte (UNIROM); Dr. M Felli (INSEAN); Prof. M La Rocca, Dr. A Montessori (U Roma); Dr. A Fonzo (C.S.M.); Dr. M Martelli (U of Genova); Dr. L Martellini (U of Padova); Prof. P Ruol (U Padova); Prof. R Archetti (U Bologna); Prof. D Vivancina (Second U Naples); Dr. P Prentinissen (U Roma Tre).

JAPAN: Prof. S Aihara, T Kawabata (U Tokyo); Prof. S Hirabuayashi, Dr. R Goncalves (U of Tokyo); Prof. M Kashiwagi, T Matsui, N Osawa, H Suzuki, T Yao; Drs. S Araki, M Minoura (Osaka U); Dr. M Arima (Osaka U); Prof. S Yamaguchi, H Kajiwara (Kyushu U); Dr. K Hase, T Hanada, N Ishikawa, S Igi (JFE Steel); Prof. T Hiraiishi, Dr. A Khaghetti (Kyoto U); Dr. H Kawai, K Hirayama (PARi); Mr. K Honda (NILM); Dr. N Inaiki (Nagasaki U of Tech); Dr. S Ishibashi (JAMSTEC); Prof. K Kawashima (Hydro Soft Tech); Mr. S-Y Cao (C-Z Marine Tech); Dr. K Kiritawo (Ocean Policy Res. Inst.); Prof., M Nakamura (RIAM, Kyushu U); Dr. T Nakamura (Nagoya U); Prof. H Murakawa (JWLL, Osaka U); Prof. S Nagata (Saga U, JOES); Prof. Y. Nishi (Yokohama Nat U); Dr. K Tanigawa, T Kuroda, C Ma (NRI); Dr. N Tenna, J Nagao (AIST); Dr. T Haru, Y Shinozuka (NipponSteel-Sumitomo Metals); A, Usui (Kochi U); Prof. Y Yamamoto, N Sako (Tokai U); KOREA: Dr. J-H Cha (Mokpo Nat’l U); Prof. JChoe (Seoul Nat’l U); Prof. Y W Choo (Kongju Nat’l U); Prof. K C Chung (Seoul Nat’l U); Prof. Y Kim, Dr. B S Jung, YS Lim (Seoul Nat’l U); Dr. KB Kang (Yonsei U); Drs. S-W Hong, SY Hong, S H Van, H-G Sung, H J Kim, S K Cho, B W Nam, K H Kim (KRSKO); Dr. Y Kim (Inha U); Dr. O S Kwon (KIST);

LUXEMBOURG: Dr. R Ayer (SK Innovation); Prof. SS Kim (Sanghyunkwan U);

MEXICO: Dr. V Rosales Sierra (MP)

NETHERLANDS: Prof. A M Gresnigt (TU Delft); Dr. P Meijer (Delhaars); Dr. P Liu (INTECSEA BV); Dr. S Schreier (TU Delft); NORWAY: Dr. O M Akselsen (SINTEF); Profs. H Krogstad, M Muskalus, Dr. G Gedikli (NTNU); Dr. A D Jenkins (Uni Computing); Dr. J Jia (Aker Solutions); Prof. Dr Karunakaran (Salsetse; U Stavanger); Prof. I Langen, R M C Ratnayake (U Stavanger); Dr. N A Marchenko (U Stavanger);

NEW ZEALAND: Mr. P Sharma (University of Auckland); Dr. W C Kan, Mr. Ali (NBU); Prof. J Niedzwecki, H-C Chen, M H Kim (Korea University); Drs. H W Jin, N Ma, H J Jun (ExxonMobil Oil); Prof. S Bang (S Dakota School Mines); Dr. C-R Bostater (Florida Inst Tech); Dr. YS Cao (C-Z Marine Tech); Dr. C-Y Chen, B-F Peng (Oil Field Dev Eng); Mr. YJ Chen (DMAR Eng); Prof. J Niedzwecki, H-C Chen, M H Kim (Texas A & M U); Prof. J CH Jung (ISOP); Dr. A Jang (McGill U); Dr. M Panico (ExxonMobil Production Co.);

SINGAPORE: Mr. A Golaszewski (South Bank Polytechnic U); Dr. J Bazarai (AABB); Dr. Y Venkenko (Russian Academy of Sci);

SPAIN: Ms. M F Lecca (Alstom Wind); SPAIN: Ms. M F Lecca (Alstom Wind); SRI LANKA: Dr. P-Y Yang, S-T Hu, H-J Tang (Nat’l Chung Kung U); Prof. C-P Liang (Nat’l Chung Kung U);

THAILAND: Prof. S Chucheepsakul, Dr. N Charusrojthanadech (InterOceanMetal);

UNITED KINGDOM: Dr. D Karunakaron (University of London);

USA: Dr. H Arslan (Exxon Mobile Production Co); Drs. H W Jin, N Ma, H J Jun (Exxon Mobile Res & Eng.); Prof. S Bang (S Dakota School Mines); Dr. C R Bostater (Florida Inst Tech); Dr. Ye Cao (C-Z Marine Tech); Dr. C-Y Chen, B-F Peng (Oil Field Dev Eng); Mr. YJ Chen (DMAR Eng); Prof. J Niedzwecki, H-C Chen, M H Kim (Texas A & M U); Prof. J CH Jung (ISOP); Dr. A Jang (McGill U); Dr. M Panico (ExxonMobil Production Co.); Prof. S T Grilli (U Rhode Island); Dr. J K Na (EWW); Dr. J Jonkman, Mr. F Wendl (NREL); Mr. A Klimer (AMOG Consult); Dr. P Jakes (The Jakes Group); Dr. D Matskevitch, Neeraj S Thirumalai (Exxon Mobile Upstream Res); Prof. R H Knapp (U Hawaii); Dr. S H Lee (Glasgow Assoc.); Mr. W H Lee (DNY-GL); Dr. A Majed (Intesia); Dr. T Makogon (Seattle); Dr. T Mathai (Manchester Metropolitan U);
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Send abstracts in 300–400 words to (1) ISOCHEM TPC Online (www.isope.org) or (2) any of the members in the ISOCHEM Technical Program Committee (TPC) in the partial list below: Abstract Deadline: November 10, 2018